<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>seq</th>
<th>development / aka</th>
<th>street</th>
<th>type</th>
<th>tenure</th>
<th>units</th>
<th>agent</th>
<th>agent phone</th>
<th>program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Union County Housing Assistance</td>
<td>1 Elizabethtown Plaza, 5th fl</td>
<td>rent</td>
<td>371 vouchers</td>
<td>Union County Housing Assistance</td>
<td>(908) 527-4227</td>
<td>vouchers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Berkeley Heights</td>
<td>Cottage Lane 1 &amp; 2 condominiums</td>
<td>family</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Piazza &amp; Associates Inc</td>
<td>(609) 786-1100</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Berkeley Heights</td>
<td>Cottage Ct</td>
<td>family</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Piazza &amp; Associates Inc</td>
<td>(609) 786-1100</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Berkeley Village</td>
<td>Our House Inc group home</td>
<td>special</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Our House Inc</td>
<td>(908) 464-8008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Berkeley Village</td>
<td>Park Edge condominiums</td>
<td>special</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Piazza &amp; Associates Inc</td>
<td>(609) 786-1100</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Berkeley Village</td>
<td>Station Court</td>
<td>special</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Piazza &amp; Associates Inc</td>
<td>(609) 786-1100</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Berkeley Heights</td>
<td>the Highlands at Berkeley Park condominiums</td>
<td>family</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Piazza &amp; Associates Inc</td>
<td>(609) 786-1100</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Berkeley Heights</td>
<td>Villas on the Park condominiums</td>
<td>family</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Piazza &amp; Associates Inc</td>
<td>(609) 786-1100</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Berkeley Heights</td>
<td>Whispering Way</td>
<td>family</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Piazza &amp; Associates Inc</td>
<td>(609) 786-1100</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Cranford</td>
<td>1000-02 E Grand St</td>
<td>special</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>MAR Acquisition Group</td>
<td>(908) 289-9007</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Cranford</td>
<td>197 First St</td>
<td>family</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>MagiR Development &amp; Construction</td>
<td>(558) 0284</td>
<td>HOME</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Cranford</td>
<td>1114-16 Dickerson St</td>
<td>family</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>MagiR Development &amp; Construction</td>
<td>(558) 0284</td>
<td>Bal Hog</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Cranford</td>
<td>12 Palmer St</td>
<td>family</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>MagiR Property Mgmt</td>
<td>(558) 0284</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Cranford</td>
<td>129 Fulton St</td>
<td>family</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>City of Elizabeth</td>
<td>(352) 8450</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Cranford</td>
<td>136 First St</td>
<td>family</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Brand New Day Inc</td>
<td>(629) 0383</td>
<td>HOME</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Cranford</td>
<td>169-73 Reid St</td>
<td>family</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>MagiR Development &amp; Construction</td>
<td>(558) 0284</td>
<td>Bal Hog</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Cranford</td>
<td>178-81 First St</td>
<td>family</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Brand New Day Inc</td>
<td>(629) 0383</td>
<td>Bal Hog</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Cranford</td>
<td>217-19 First St</td>
<td>family</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Brand New Day Inc</td>
<td>(282) 0781</td>
<td>tax credit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Cranford</td>
<td>300 Second St</td>
<td>family</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>MagiR Property Mgmt</td>
<td>(558) 0284</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Cranford</td>
<td>458 Morris Av</td>
<td>family</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>MagiR Property Mgmt</td>
<td>(558) 0284</td>
<td>Bal Hog / MIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Cranford</td>
<td>658-62 Franklin St</td>
<td>family</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>City of Elizabeth</td>
<td>(352) 8450</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Cranford</td>
<td>561 Marshall St</td>
<td>family</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>MagiR Property Mgmt</td>
<td>(558) 0284</td>
<td>Bal Hog</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Cranford</td>
<td>800 E Jersey St Apts</td>
<td>family</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>MagiR Property Mgmt</td>
<td>(558) 0284</td>
<td>tax credit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Cranford</td>
<td>804-08 E Jersey St</td>
<td>family</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>MagiR Property Mgmt</td>
<td>(558) 0284</td>
<td>Bal Hog / MIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Cranford</td>
<td>816-20 E Jersey St</td>
<td>family</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>MagiR Property Mgmt</td>
<td>(558) 0284</td>
<td>Bal Hog / MIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Cranford</td>
<td>84 First St Apts</td>
<td>family</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>84 First St Housing</td>
<td>(289) 9007</td>
<td>HMFA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Cranford</td>
<td>940 E Grand St</td>
<td>family</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Vlua Property Mgt</td>
<td>(352) 3517</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Cranford</td>
<td>950 E Grand St</td>
<td>family</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Vlua Property Mgt</td>
<td>(352) 3517</td>
<td>tax credit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Cranford</td>
<td>122 7th St</td>
<td>age</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>Alexian Manor Senior Apts</td>
<td>(352) 0800</td>
<td>HMFA / tax credit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Cranford</td>
<td>Alexander Manor Apts, 205 1st Fl</td>
<td>family</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Elizabeth Housing Authority</td>
<td>(908) 965-2400</td>
<td>vouchers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Cranford</td>
<td>Alexander Manor Apts, 3rd Fl</td>
<td>family</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Brand New Day Inc</td>
<td>(629) 0383</td>
<td>Bal Hog</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Cranford</td>
<td>136-42 First St</td>
<td>family</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Brand New Day Inc</td>
<td>(282) 0781</td>
<td>tax credit / MIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Cranford</td>
<td>1151-55 S Jersey St</td>
<td>age</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>Carteret Senior Living</td>
<td>(787) 0900</td>
<td>HMFA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Cranford</td>
<td>Coalition to House the Homeless, intensional 1</td>
<td>special</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Coalition to House the Homeless</td>
<td>(355) 2060</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Cranford</td>
<td>Community Access group home 1, intensional 1</td>
<td>special</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Community Access Unlimited</td>
<td>(354) 3040</td>
<td>tax credit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Cranford</td>
<td>Community Access group home 2, intensional 1</td>
<td>special</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Community Access Unlimited</td>
<td>(354) 3040</td>
<td>tax credit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Cranford</td>
<td>Court Yard Apts</td>
<td>family</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Brand New Day Inc</td>
<td>(629) 0383</td>
<td>Bal Hog</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Cranford</td>
<td>Division St Apts</td>
<td>family</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>MagiR Property Mgt</td>
<td>(558) 0284</td>
<td>Section B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Cranford</td>
<td>East Grand St Apts</td>
<td>family</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>East Grand St Apts</td>
<td>(289) 9007</td>
<td>HMFA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Cranford</td>
<td>Elizabeth Center Apts</td>
<td>family</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>Elizabeth Center Apts</td>
<td>(351) 5332</td>
<td>Section 231</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Cranford</td>
<td>Elizabeth housing rehab / RCA</td>
<td>family</td>
<td>3,459 REHAB</td>
<td>City of Elizabeth</td>
<td>(352) 8450</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Cranford</td>
<td>Elizabeth housing rehab / RCA</td>
<td>family</td>
<td>29 REHAB</td>
<td>City of Elizabeth</td>
<td>(352) 8450</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Cranford</td>
<td>Elizabeth housing rehab / RCA</td>
<td>family</td>
<td>4 REHAB</td>
<td>City of Elizabeth</td>
<td>(352) 8450</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Cranford</td>
<td>Elizabeth housing rehab / RCA</td>
<td>family</td>
<td>21 REHAB</td>
<td>City of Elizabeth</td>
<td>(352) 8450</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Cranford</td>
<td>Elizabeth Senior Towers</td>
<td>age</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>Elizabeth Senior Towers</td>
<td>(355) 4500</td>
<td>HMFA / Section 236</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Cranford</td>
<td>F &amp; B Gardens</td>
<td>family</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>City of Elizabeth</td>
<td>(352) 8450</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Cranford</td>
<td>Ford Leonard Towers</td>
<td>age</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>Elizabeth Housing Authority</td>
<td>(905) 2472</td>
<td>Public Housing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Cranford</td>
<td>Grand Reel Apts</td>
<td>family</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>940 E Grand St Corp</td>
<td>(351) 5214</td>
<td>Bal Hog</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Cranford</td>
<td>Heritage Village at Elizabeth (Hope 6)</td>
<td>age</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>Community Investment Strategies</td>
<td>(609) 965-3800</td>
<td>Public housing / tax credit / MIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Cranford</td>
<td>Immaculate Conception Senior Apts</td>
<td>age</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Immaculate Conception Senior Apts</td>
<td>(289) 1919</td>
<td>Section 202 / MIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Cranford</td>
<td>James T Kirk Gardens</td>
<td>family</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Vlua Property Mgt</td>
<td>(352) 3517</td>
<td>tax credit / Bal Hog / MIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
66 Lexington Pl Apts / Vazquez Apt
449 Madison Av
family
43 Rock Properties
(973) 624-1888
Bal Hg
67 Madison Apts
48 Magnolia Mews
family
18 Southgate at Murray Hill
(908) 629-0383
HOME
68 Magnolia Mews
family
7 Brand New Day Inc
(908) 629-0383
HOME
69 Magnolia Minimal / Elizabethport Urban Renewal
family
5 Brand New Day Inc
(908) 282-0781
Public Housing / tax credit / MtL
70 Marina Village
354-4845
HMFA / Section 8
71 Millennium Gardens
600-4 Fulton St
family
25 Villis Property Mgt
(908) 352-3517
tax credit / Bal Hg / MtL
72 Oakwood Plaza Apts / Pierce Manor
380 Irvington Av
family
358 Oakwood Plaza Apts
(908) 354-4845
HMFA / Section 8
73 ODonnell-Dempsey Two
612 Salem Av
age
100 Elizabeth Housing Authority
(908) 965-2473
Public Housing / MtL
74 Palmer St Apts
401 Palmer St B407
family
10 Palmer St Apts
(908) 289-9007
HMFA / tax credit / MtL
75 Portside 2
136 Pine St
family
168 Portside 2
(908) 965-1880
HMFA / tax credit
76 Portside Commons 1 & 2 / Hope 6
255 Third St
family
68 Conifer Property Mgt
(908) 965-3232
Public Housing / MtL
77 Union Av Development
353 Union Av #355
family
9 Union Av development
(908) 289-9007
HMFA
78 Urban Renewal Elizabethport / Magnolia Minimal
200-6 Second St
family
21 Brand New Day Inc
(908) 282-0781
tax credit / Bal Hg / MtL
79 Waters Edge Crescent
80 Magnolia Mews
family
70 Waters Edge Crescent
(908) 352-2900
HMFA / tax credit / MtL
80 Waters Edge Homes / 205 1st St Sr Apts / Bollawage
205 First St
age
31 201 1st St Apts
(908) 355-4155
Public Housing / tax credit
81 Westport Homes
255 Third St
family
107 Conifer Property Mgt
(908) 965-3232
Public Housing / tax credit / MtL
82 Winfield Scott Senior Tower
323 W Broad St
family
48 Brown & Moran Inc
(973) 540-0330
tax credit / tax credit / MtL
83 YMCA Sierra Gardens Apts
144 Madison Av
family
33 YMCA Sierra Gardens Apts
(908) 354-5545
tax credit / Bal Hg / MtL
84 J Williams Farley Twrs
33 Cherry St
age
250 Elizabeth Housing Authority
(908) 965-2472
Public Housing
85 John F Kennedy Arms
70 Westminster
family
125 Elizabeth Housing Authority
(908) 965-2472
Public Housing
86 Mirsalan Manor
688 Maple Av
family
423 Elizabeth Housing Authority
(908) 965-2472
Public Housing
87 Fanwood
Cottage Way
Cottage Way, Terryl Commons
special rent
4 Fanwood Borough
(908) 322-8336
MIL
88 Theodora House
intentional blank
special rent
5 Theodora House / Project Promise
(732) 827-2453
MIL
90 Union County ARC group homes 1-3
intentional blank
special rent
12 Union County ARC
(973) 315-0000
MIL
91 Garwood
302-45 3rd Av
Garwood Senior Housing
special rent
302-45 3rd Av
(908) 282-0781
Public Housing
92 Community Access Untied Apts
intentional blank
special rent
Community Access Unlimited
(908) 354-3040
tax credit
93 Linden
Linden Housing Authority
1601 16th Ave
rent
357 vouchers
Linden Housing Authority
(908) 486-7232
vouchers
94 Ann J Ferguson Towers
1601 16th Ave
age
201 Linden Housing Authority
(908) 298-3820
Public Housing
95 Edward J Murawski Towers
1551 15th Ave
age
151 Linden Housing Authority
(908) 298-3822
Section 8
96 John T Gregario Towers
1455 15th Ave
age
78 Linden Housing Authority
(908) 298-3821
Section 8 / MtL
97 City housing rehab / RCA
97 REHAB
Linden City Community Services
(973) 474-8600
MIL
98 City housing rehab / RCA
238 REHAB
Linden City Community Services
(973) 474-8600
MIL
99 City housing rehab / RCA
Linden City Community Services
(973) 474-8600
MIL
100 Linden Senior Housing
618 E St Georges Av
age
20 Linden Senior Housing
(908) 289-9007
MIL
101 Morning Star Court / Senior Apts
701 Cranford Av
age
60 Morning Star Court
(908) 486-8200
tax credit / Bal Hg / MtL
102 St Elizabeths
176 Hussa St
age
11 St. Mary’s Residence
(201) 991-0054
Section 202 / 811
103 New Providence
Community Access Unlimited group homes 1-2
intentional blank
special rent
12 Community Access Unlimited Inc
(908) 354-3040
MIL
104 Community Action for Independent Living
intentional blank
special rent
Community Action
(973) 564-6201
MIL
105 Elizabeth Barabash Manor / New Providence Senior Apts
101 Academy St
age
22 New Providence Senior Housing
(908) 464-6313
MIL
106 Murray Hills Apts
36 & 36 Ethon Dr; 1-86 Southgate Dr
age
13 Segal & Segal Mgmt
(908) 464-3242
MIL
107 New Providence Borough housing rehab
2 REHAB
New Providence Borough
(908) 665-1400
MIL
108 New Providence Senior Housing
464-6313
New Providence Senior Housing
(908) 665-1400
tax credit / MtL
109 Our House Inc group home
intentional blank
special rent
4 Our House Inc
(908) 464-8008
MIL
110 Patton Village condominiums
53 Division Av
family sale
4 New Providence Borough
(908) 665-1400
MIL
111 Southgate at Murray Hill condominiums
1-86 Southgate Dr
family sale
2 New Providence Borough
(908) 665-1400
MIL
112 Union County ARC group homes 1-3
intentional blank
special rent
7 Union County ARC
(973) 315-0000
MIL
113 Villages at New Providence Apts
1-67 Spring Floral Dr
family rent
10 Villages at New Providence
(908) 665-6981
MIL
114 Plainfield
Plainfield Housing Authority
510 E Front St
rent
844 vouchers
Plainfield Housing Authority
(908) 769-6880
vouchers
115 Allen Young / Myrtha Clinton
300 Central Av
family rent
107 Allen Young Apts
(908) 753-6499
HMFA / Section 236
116 Cedarbrook Park Apts / Elizabeth Towers
1272 Park Av
age rent
140 Cedarbrook Apts
(908) 756-5565
HMFA / Section 236 / tax credit
117 Cerebral Playa housing 1
intentional blank
special rent
4 Cerebral Playa of North Jersey
(908) 222-8008
Section 202 / 881
118 Cerebral Playa housing 2
intentional blank
special rent
4 Cerebral Playa of North Jersey
(908) 222-8008
Section 202 / 881
119 Community Access Untied Apts
intentional blank
special rent
Community Access Unlimited-Elizabeth
(908) 354-3040
tax credit / MtL
120 Covenant Manor
631 E Front St
age
57 United Methodist Homes of NJ
(732) 922-9800
Section 202
121 Elmwood Gardens
532 & 544 W 2nd St
family rent
120 Plainfield Housing Authority
(908) 769-6880
Public Housing Authority
122 Franklin Pl (HOME)
family
3 Interfaith Council for the Homeless of Union County
(908) 733-4001
HOME
123 Horizons at Plainfield
130 W Front St
age
74 Horizons at Plainfield
(908) 668-9326
tax credit / Bal Hg
124 Liberty Village
205 Liberty St
family rent
96 Plainfield Housing Authority
(908) 769-6880
Public Housing Authority
125 Netherwoods Village
825 SS E 2nd St
family rent
107 Netherwoods Village / Michelle Manor
(908) 222-1283
tax credit
126 Plainfield group home 3
intentional blank
special rent
6 N Community Services Office (Plainfield)
(908) 226-7800
Section 811
127 Plainfield Tower West Senior Apts / Presbyterian Homes
601 W 7th St
age rent
154 Plainfield Towers West
(908) 668-1963
HMFA / tax credit / Section 202 / MtL
134 Richmond Towers 510 & 520 E Front St age rent 225 Plainfield Housing Authority (908) 769-6880 Public Housing 135 West End Gardens 543 W 3rd St family rent 128 Plainfield Housing Authority (908) 769-6880 Public Housing 136 Leland Gardens 1227 E Front St bldg 66 family rent 256 Leland Gardens (908) 756-2154 HMFA / tax credit 137 Railway 138 Railway Housing Authority 165 E Grand Av 188 vouchers Railway Housing Authority (732) 499-0066 vouchers 139 1817, 1821, 1823 Newton St 11 Railway City (732) 827-2000 MTL 140 Allies Inc group home intentional blank special rent 4 Allies Inc (609) 689-0136 MTL 141 City of Railway housing rehab 85 REHAB (732) 827-2000 MTL 142 Gleneden homes 516-74 Capibano Plaza family rent 112 Railway Housing Authority (732) 499-0066 Public Housing 143 Golden Age Towers / Railway Senior Apts 200-220 E Milton Av age rent 196 Golden Age Towers (732) 499-7950 HMFA / Section 8 144 JFK Apts & Annex 909-97 Lehigh Av age rent 165 Railway Housing Authority (732) 499-0066 Public Housing 145 Myers Senior Apts 1425 Esterbrook Av family rent 51 Sunrise House Inc (973) 596-3984 Section 202 / 811 146 Railway Plaza / Lower Main St 1181 Main St APT 2L family rent 288 Railway Plaza Apts (732) 388-3179 HMFA 147 Rosegato Senior Apts 555 E Hoxmoor Av age rent 150 Rossette Senior Housing (732) 396-4540 HMFA / tax credit / Bal Hsg / MTL 148 Ruby Scott Apts 804 Leavelle Av family rent 24 Railway Housing Authority (732) 499-0066 Public Housing / MTL 149 Sen Clifford Case Apts 337 W Milton Av age rent 40 Railway Housing Authority (732) 499-0066 Public Housing / MTL 150 St Johns Community Services group home intentional blank special rent 3 Caring Inc (609) 485-2024 MTL 151 Union County Supported Living / Volunteers of America intentional blank special rent 6 Volunteers of America (732) 396-1631 Section 202 / 811 152 Volunteers of America intentional blank special rent 3 Volunteers of America (732) 396-1631 MTL 153 Victor Shaffaun Apts 40 Railway City (732) 827-2000 MTL 154 Roselle 155 Community Access Unltl-Roselle Apts intentional blank special rent 4 CAU-Roselle (908) 354-3040 x 25 tax credit 156 Oak Park Apts 1 Garden Dr family rent 252 Oak Park Apts (908) 241-4898 tax credit / Section 8 157 Pinewood Hall / Roselle Senior Apts 250 W 2nd Av age rent 171 Pinewood Hall (908) 241-5414 HMFA / Section 236 / Bal Hsg 158 Roselle Senior Apts 408 Grand St age rent 46 Roselle Senior Housing (908) 289-9007 HMFA / tax credit / Bal Hsg / MTL 159 Union County ARC Roselle Apts intentional blank special rent 6 NI Community Services Office (Plainfield) (908) 226-7800 Section 811 160 Roselle Park 161 Allies Inc group home intentional blank special rent 4 Allies Inc (609) 689-0136 MTL 162 Scotch Plains 163 Center for Hope hospice intentional blank special rent 14 Center for Hope Inc (908) 889-7780 MTL 164 Lake Av Senior Apts 2002 Lake Av age rent 30 Scotch Plains Senior Housing Corp (908) 654-1313 MTL 165 Lambert Mill Village 2060 Lambert Mill Rd family rent 6 P & A Associates Inc (609) 786-1100 MTL 166 Park Av Green 547-49 Park Av family rent 2 Scotch Plains Township (908) 322-6700 MTL 167 Peggy Colony House special rent 14 Center for Hope Hospice & Palliative Care (908) 288-0500 Bal Hsg 168 the Reserve Donaldis Ci, Union Av, Meadow St family sale 16 Scotch Plains Township (908) 322-6700 MTL 169 Union County ARC group homes 1-4 intentional blank special rent 12 Union County ARC (973) 315-0000 MTL 170 Springfield 171 Columbia Court Apts 50 Maple Av family rent 12 Sterling Properties (973) 376-0071 MTL 172 Community Action for Independent Living intentional blank special rent 5 Community Action for Independent Living (973) 566-6201 MTL 173 Freeman Apts intentional blank special rent 13 New Jersey Connect Inc (908) 654-4129 Section 202 / 811 / MTL 174 Lakeside at Brant Park Apts 203 Brant Park Dr family rent 28 P & A Associates Inc (609) 786-1100 MTL 175 Short Hill Club Village Apts 67 Forest St family rent 2 Jersey Central Mgmt LLC (732) 942-6300 MTL 176 Spring Mill Manor 32 Blacks Ln age rent 8 P & A Associates Inc (609) 786-1100 MTL 177 Springfield Gardens Apts 1-165 Rosewood Av family rent 38 P & A Associates Inc (609) 786-1100 MTL 178 Springfield Senior Apts 350 Independence Way age rent 137 Springfield Senior Housing (973) 467-1480 HMFA / Section 8 179 Union County ARC group home intentional blank special rent 4 Union County ARC (973) 315-0000 MTL 180 Summit 181 Summit Housing Authority 512 Springfield Av 182 Glenwood Place 1-6 Glenwood Pl family rent 40 Summit Housing Authority (908) 273-6413 Public Housing 183 Morris Glen condominiums intentional blank special rent 2 City of Summit (908) 273-6400 MTL 184 Roosevelt Commons condominiums intentional blank special rent 2 City of Summit (908) 273-6400 MTL 185 Summit housing rehab 43 REHAB (908) 273-6400 MTL 186 Vito Gollo Senior Apts / Summit Senior 12 Chestnut Av age rent 125 Summit Housing Authority (908) 273-6413 Public Housing / MTL 187 Weaver St Apts 2 Weaver St family rent 30 Summit Housing Authority (908) 273-6413 Public Housing 188 Union Township 189 Union Township Housing Authority 1976 Morris Av rent 163 vouchers Union Township Housing Authority (908) 964-5733 vouchers 190 Center for Family Support group home intentional blank special rent 4 Center for Family Support (201) 262-4021 MTL 191 Federation of Multicultural programs group home intentional blank special rent 4 Federation of Multicultural Program of NJ (908) 388-1112 MTL 192 Lenox Meadows condominiums Carnegie, Oswald, Hilton, Astoria, Burkey, Hunt family sale 59 Community Grants, Planning & Housing / CGP&H (609) 664-2769 MTL 193 Newtownee Village condominiums Oswald, Waldorf, Carnegie Place, Union, NJ family sale 31 Community Grants, Planning & Housing / CGP&H (609) 664-2769 MTL 194 Nora Gardens / Union Township Senior Apts 3 1775 Burnett Av age rent 99 Nora Gardens (908) 686-9100 Section 202 / MTL 195 Our House Inc group homes 1 & 2 intentional blank special rent 12 Our House Inc (908) 464-8008 MTL 196 Summer Gardens / Schafer Gardens Senior Apts 35 Summer Av age rent 156 Summer Gardens (908) 964-9343 HMFA / Section 236 197 Union Senior Apts 2 / Erhart Gardens 100 Frances Ct, PO Box 69 age rent 233 Erhart Gardens (908) 688-0565 HMFA / Section 8 198 Union Township housing rehab 89 REHAB Union Township (908) 688-2800 MTL 199 Westfield 200 Caccilia Place 202-20 Caccilia Pl family rent 12 BLM Realty (973) 736-9204 Section 8 201 HomeFirst intentional blank special rent 2 Homefirst Interfaith Housing (908) 753-4001 MTL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rent</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Mohawk / Runnymede</td>
<td>intentional blank</td>
<td>special rent</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>NJ Community Services Office (Plainfield)</td>
<td>(908) 226-7800</td>
<td>Section 811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Our House Inc group home</td>
<td>intentional blank</td>
<td>special rent</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Our House Inc</td>
<td>(908) 464-8008</td>
<td>MtL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Union County ARC group home 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td>intentional blank</td>
<td>special rent</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Union County ARC</td>
<td>(973) 315-0000</td>
<td>MtL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Westfield Senior Apts 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td>1129 &amp; 1133 Baynton Av</td>
<td>age rent</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>Westfield Senior Housing</td>
<td>(908) 233-5898</td>
<td>HMFA / tax credit / MtL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>